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Notes

• We come in material world in the mode of goodness But that goodness get
contaminated when we get attached in material world. BG says modes of nature
goodness, passion ignorance are always struggles in the living entities. One who is
devotee of krsna he has all good qualities and one who is abhakta or non devotee
he doesn’t have good qualities. Some one who is not in KC who don’t have good
qualities. Those good qualities are coming from modes of material nature and its
not coming from the nature of soul.
• One who is not in KC those qualities comes from modes of material nature.
Because modes of material nature are always in flux than that material nature will
always act on us if we are not in kc. But kc person is brahma bhuta prasanatama
above mode of goodness. And it is predictable. And someone who is not KC than
he cannot be predictable, because he acts according to Modes of material nature.
• How we get influenced in material nature ? BG says our entanglement in material
world due to modes of material nature or guna-sanga. Material world is the place
with convered with wet paint and affects our consciousness when we come in the
contact of material nature. Our food, our action, our people, day, are all differents
modes of nature. All in this world are act differently in material modes.
• What is the quality of vaishnava - LCM says satsang. And one who avoid bad
association because it colors our consciousness. In MB there was bhishma who
was mahajanas,who is great souls or who knows everything. SO Bhishma acts in
such a way that we call as demoniac when draupadi was in that situation and that
time he kept quiet and you have ability to help draupadi. And ultimately krsna
saved her by showering limitless saree. Bhisma knew krsna will save her, he knew
everything but still bhishma fighting on wrong side because of gunasangarshana.
• SP explains that bhishma was eating food which is cooked in duryodhana's kitchen
because of that certain modes acts on that food bhishma's mind got wicked and he
got possessed.
• In this corona virus, people goes outside as if they will become saved and they
thinks that this corona virus will do nothing about krsna will save me, this fanatical
mentality or foolishness which comes from material influences.
• In same way, people will not be saved when ones eats unoffered from nondevotees. If we cook food by kc devotees than our consciousness will be cleared.
• Principle of sadhana bhakti is important everyday. So we need to change our
lifestyle by putting krsna in our center while cooking, working, etc. and in this way
our consciousness becomes good.
• When person thinks something while cooking it actually goes in the food. And that
consciousness effects the food on a quantum level which flows our consciousness
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consciousness effects the food on a quantum level which flows our consciousness
Bad association affects our consciousness.
Krsna has a son when he was appeared as a varaha. Krsna can does anything. And
He impregnated bhumi or earth and give birth to bhauma. Bhumi has inclination
and later krsna kills son. Bhauma goes in bad association, he became a demon and
got a name of bhauma-sur. When satyabhama with krsna and krsna was fighting
bhauma, satyabhama said krsna to kill him. And due to good association, if bad
person becomes good people and as SP transformed hippies into happy just
because of association of good person like SP. And all this hippies becomes happy
just because their consciousness got changed when they chanted holy name of
krsna. This is good thing when we associate with devotee we can able to transform
our consciousness.
Benefits of association of devotees is that it can helps us to transform our bad
consciousness.
Sadhu sanga sarva - when we take association we can relish our consciousness
and we get all benefits. Sound vibration of holy name, association, sanga is very
important to evolve our consciousness.

Thank you very much
Hare Krishna
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